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NEW PRICE

son Tractors

$750.00
F. 0, B. Dearborn, Mich. "

The demand for Fordsons has &one beyond all

pectations. We are already short. Orders will be

filled in their order. Get your order in early and

be prepared to do your harvesting and fall plowing

HENDY-OGIE- R AUTO CO.

NORTH PLATTE, NEBRASKA

DR. 0. II. CRESSLER,

.Graduate Dentist

Office ovar the McDonald

State Bunk.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

A baby girl was born Thursday to
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Gaunt.

Mrs. Grles and children, of Sarben,
visited friends in town Friday.

Miss Cecelia Hilgert 'spent Sunday
in Kimball with her parents.

Norman Edwards, of Brady, trans
acted business in town Friday.

Mrs. Sidney Dillon, of Sutherland,
visited friends in town Saturday.

Julian Walker left Sunday on a
business trip to Eldorado, Kansas.

The Roxall handles the goods. tf
Dr. Shaffer left Saturday for Chicago

to attend a convention of osteopaths.
mIrr Clara Sorenson has resigned

her position with tho Walker Music

"Sr. H. C. Brock. Dentist. X-R- ay

Diagnosis. Reynolds Bldg. Phono 148

Miss Pearl Frank left yesterday for
a two .weeks' visit with relatives in
Kansas.

Have a Big Ben clock from Dixon's
call you in tho morning.

Corporal Jay Smith landed at New
York Friday after a year's service ov-

erseas.
Clark Paulson and Harold Applo-gat- o

returned Friday from Douglas,
Wyoming.

Dr. Morrill, Dentfst. Office over
Wilcox Department Store.

Carl Smyth arrived home Friday
after almost a year's service overseas
with the 90th Division.

Harold Applegatd returned today
from Sutherland, where ho spent the
week end with relatives.

Always try The Rexall first, It

mivfl. tt

in Dalton, been calleu tnero 10
adjust.an insurance claim

Rlir assortment of Middles, choice
$1.05 nt the Style Shop, Tuesday,
Weducsdny and

Royer Hastings returned. Saturday
from Kearney where ho had been
spending a few days with friends.

Jack Taylor returned Saturday
from Wray, Colo., where ho visited
his mother tho past weeks.

Always try Tho Rexall first, it
pays.

Dorsoy Loypoldt returned Saturday
from Omaha where ho had been look-

ing after business matters for a few
days.

Separator man for shock
threshing. Will pay $8.00 per day.
Call at this office. 49-- 4

Allison Wilcox, who had been suf-
fering with throat trouble for several
weeks, resumed work yesterday as
rural mail carrier.

This is just tho time to pljant
SUDAN and BILLION DOLLAR
GRASS Seed. BIRGE has it.

Mrs. C. L. Pearson returned Satur-
day from Leavenworth, Kansas, where,
she hadben visiting her mother for
several weeks. " '

Mrs. H. I. Block and children re-

turned Friday from Columbus where
they had been visiting relatives for
the past three weeks.

Miss M. Sloman, sieain baths and
Swedish Massage, ladies and gentle
men. Phone 897. Krodbeck bide. 85tr

R. M. Cathers returned Sunday
from Denver, where he spent several
days tranactlng business for tho Pa-
cific Fruit Express Co.

Little bovs' bib overalls on sale at
The Leader Mercantile Co.'s. at 75c,
85c and 95c . For the larger boys 95c,
$1.25 and $1.45.

How can you gt along without an
Eversharp pencil. Dixon's have a line
that is most complete. -

Mrs. Edgar Dunkitl, who had been
visiting her parents Mr. and Mrs.
John Kennedy for two weeks, return
ed to her home in Omaha Saturday
night.

Word has been received that Ralph
Alden has returned from overseas
service and is now at Camp Merritt.
N. J. Ho expects soon to receive his
discharge.

Wanted Man and wife to work on
ranch. Apply to P. P. Maddox, Key-
stone, Neb. s 48-- 4

Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Nolan arrived Fri-
day, from Omaha, for a visit with the
former's sister, Miss Julia Nolan. Mr.
and Mrs. Nolan .are enroute to their
homo in Seattle.

Banta makes new -- tops. 47-- 4

Report is current that there is much
booze in town for Fourth it July use,
but the vendors had better have a
care. Local officials will be on the
still hunt and it is possible that at

Avii Friday
' least two federal booze hounds will beH. C. Woodhurst spent

having

Thursday.

two

Wanted

in town that day
Farmers In tho next two weeks,

part of your wonderful grain crop will
bo moving. Have you figured what a
saving in time and money a Dodge or
White truck might bring you? Come
in and talk it oVer. J. V. Romigh,

y
Dealer.

Mrs. Emma Pulver and grand
daughters Hazel Lewis and Miss Han-
sen, the latter of Council Bluffs, re-

turned tho latter part of last week
from Pomona, Calif., where they were
called by the illness and death of
Mrs. Fred Kado.

Always
pays.
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Elevator service in tho federal Tiulld-- 1

ing was discontinued today and Con-

ductor Briggs will go to Denver. With
only ono offlco occupied on the second
and third floors, tho operating of the
elevator has been somewhat a joke
for several months.

You can get a Pependablo Germ
Free Vaccine for 25 cents a dose.

rVVhy pay more? It has stood the test
of time; it saves tlie ask uum-mere-De- nt

Drug Co.
Miss Clara Sorenson and Miss Eliza-

beth Weir, who has been the house
guest the former for tho past week,
will leave tomorrow to attend a house
party at York, after which Miss Sor-

enson will spend a month at Grand
Island with Miss Weir before return-
ing home.

and

Paris Green any quantity at The
mere-De- nt Drug Co. 4Ctf

Archie Hunter, who was in over-
seas service and for six months was
at tho front and for thirty-on- e days
in tho front arrived

ts career in

of

of

home Friday morning. He was with
tho Seventh division and took part in
tho St. Mihiel and Argonno drives.

For Sale Dresser and sido board.
Enquire at 203 12th street. 49-- 2

Lincoln Highway is being grav-
eled of A. Abercrombie's to the
county line. road to the Wm.
Beatty place was graveled some
ago and Is still in excellent suape,
and. tho stretch of road from Mr.
Beatty's to Mr. Aberchrombleo's was
done last year. When the present.

completed bo a
hard road to

county line. Brady Vindicator.

HAIL INSURANCE
MR. FARMER:

Are your crops fully insured against the losses from hail? Do

you realize that at this date a hail storm is about the only thing that .

can keep you from receiving the largest grain crop in the history of

Lincoln County?

If you have only $15.00 an acre insurance on a crop that will

pay you much more, better have us increase your insurance to some-

where near its real value. Figure what your crop is wrth!

THINK AND ACT QUICKLY.

Bratt, Goodman & Buckley
NORTH PLATTE, NEBRASKA.
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CREDIT TO NEBRASKA
AND HER METROPOLIS

A New l'nvkhig Plant of Which State
and City May Well He rroutl Most

Up-to-Dn- to and Sanitary Yet.
JOHN W THOMAS.

Some years I visited the plant
nf tlifl Rlrhinnv Mn.iiiifnntnHiifr Pnni- -
pany, Omaha, was favorably im-- i TniZV'

- 1 ! 1 1 It... . 1 . . 1 ..II ---

pressed wmi uiu sysiein und cieiinii-nes- s

with whicji their celebrated
was manufactured.
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during four
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and
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losses,
Skinner, of inspecting the magnifi- - to a defeat tho A
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d of sccnfl rniimniiv. wntr oronU The Ujrlitln(r tnrm
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ed and Hearing completion. To sayifi!on orthe orm
that favorably Impressed does' Both on its right
not nearly express my admiration of On

saw and learned about this FtlrstT

Nebraska enterprise. SSr,.LSS
not only convinced that that order

statements made in the advertise- - On .the-west- ern bo
do was study every ments of the Skinner Packing Com- -
anare, wnn special Uu n,,r
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dvancing in-- not do the subject All that American division

machine experience experimenta- - division.
On of other packing companies, At the point of tho

L or less'asJ combined with scientific invest ga-- S; -nd

"Oil research, can do to im- - Ul0 Am6rlcans, pressing
half the flow- - prove efficiency sanitary condi-- 1 Bides, closed
army. horo tions, 'is being made use of in the nnrt squeezed the
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For past there has been need ti0 formation wo
of greater packing, house capacity at through tho G

Omaha market. The new nlant battle Ohio, Now "2

of the Skinner Packing Company Nbraakn. iowa from
i. i x. i,.! r , ri in i facing onomy U

win iieii Li liieui. uiuis iiuuu. it win
also to 0'm.aha and Nebraska
nn 'Mnflonfiiiflp.nt" nnnlrlnc hniiRP nfi

i 1 I o
Jl hr . Tom- - WhIch tllat City and tlle mW

well be proud.

GOTHENMJJIG KECOMNG PEEVED
QUITS SUNDAY'S GAME

Peeved over a decision on first baso
rendered by Umpire Johnson, Gothen-
burg walked off the diamond Sunday
afternoon the first half of
eighth inning with tho score standing

eight to six in favor of North Platte.
While tho opinion of tho fans' was di-

vided as to the iudgmont of the um-

pire, the visitors should have accepted
tho as sports and not havo

tho "baby act." Such a per-
formance disgusts tho spectators and
brands the quitters as "bushers" of
the bushiest variety.

Though tho gamo was somewhat
there wero enough plays

to keep up tho of tho four or
five hundred spectators.

this gamo Darrell Healoy and Joo
Pizer their initial bow to tho
public and the local fans that
both have promise of real ball players.

::o::
After two or weeks search

ing for office rooms Dr. Earl Fettet
and Dr. Claudo with
homo from servlco overseas, have ce
cured rooms over tho Samuelson
clothing storo whoro they will main-
tain separate and individual offices.
Tho rooms aro now being redecorated
and will be ready for occupancy this
week.

Liberty bonds at market
price. Louis Lipshitz.

'Kiwah" Shaffer a pint
Sunday evening and by the time ho
had emptied tho bottle ho was pretty
woll jiggered. Ho was picked up by
the police and yesterday morning fac
ed Judge Miltonbergcr, who said kind
ly but firmly, "Kiwah it will cost you
$15.80 this time." Kiwah didn't havo

in his jeans, so his employer
went on his bond as surety for tho
amount.

give

I venture prediction now that
in less than three years from this
dato, it will be unusual to a load
of grain or hogs, brought to North
Platto except by truck, and my
present guess Is that qulto a fow
Dodgo and White trucks will bo used.
Havo thought over your truck
needs. Como and talk it over. J. V
Romigh, Dealer.

Building operations may bo consid
erod satisfactory when fivo houses are
erected in one on one particu-
lar half block. This applies to tho
half block on Taplc street between

street and A street. J. Adams
and Ralph Tylor havo completed
handsome stucco bungalows,
Chapman is finishing a pretty of
similar construction, Judgo
hurst has moved his house to that
block and put in a new foundation and
basemont on tho fractional cornor lot,
and tho romaining lot will bo occupied
by a house to bo constructed by L A
Boyd.

::o::
For Sale '

My houses and lots on tho corners
of Sixth and Cottonwood streots.
Inquire of Guy Swope.
4G-- 8 II. N. SMITH.
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NOTICE TO THE FUDLIC.
We, tho undersigned dentists of

North Finite, will close our offices
every Thursday afternoon until Oc-

tober 1st, 1919.
Signed :

II. C. BROCK,
A. L. LANE,
D. E. MORRILL,
L. J. KKAUSE,

. II. E. MITCHELL,
0. H. CRESSLEIt,

y. F. CROOK.
::o::

Men's oxfords in black and brown at
tho Shoo Market.

Scott Leon has begun tho erection
of a new residence in tho 7U0 block on
west Third street.

Ncal Pcttygrovo and Carl M. Dan-
iels, of Oxford aro spending tho week
with friends in town.

Sergt. R. E. Biggs, who was ono of
tho first North Platto bovB to bo sent to
France, landed In Now York last week
and will nrrlvo homo In a fow days.

Dr. Keeno, of Koystono, spent tho
Selby, both Recently week end friends in town

$15.80

you

Edgar

weeks
Ring.

See 'Clinton & Son

about your Eyo troubles,
satisfaction ovcry time.
Son Is over in Germany,
will bo homo in a fow

mouths. Sign of tho Big

Estrayed or Stolen.

on
1

lenumg to recovery or nnimai.
DENNIS UUl'JEN,

49-- 2 Phone North Platte
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Mr. and Mri Oglo of Roscoo, aro
vlBlting tholr daughter, Mrs. L. I.
Tuckor.

Mr. and Mrs, C. M. of Wal-
lace, friends and looked after
business interests in town

We are still in business at
815 Locust and a
number of very
prices.

size jar Pre
serves

Early June Peas
Sweet
Post Toasties
Libbys Salad

I

Haydeu,

Monday.

have

Corn

30c

17
17c

14c

And so on all the way
our line of goods.

We carry the famous Sun
Kist Brand of can goods.

Don't be mislead by an in-

ferior brand of goods.

We receive daily
and Krust Bread in

wrap- -

1st, a two year old red heifer branded PU,
J-- 5 left' rib. Suitable rVfixr CTlTr'Mf k HTM
roward will bo paid for information UlH O EuEilYliilTill

798F11

NORTH PLATTE

NORTH PLATTE,NEB.I

visited

No.
attractive

Large Premium

Dressing 23c

through

Butternut
Kream

sanitary, parchment

(connected)

PHONE 212.

Cow Brand

The Best Flour
Made in

the Best Tawn
in

Western Nebraska

A Home Product Used by

all Home People.


